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CONVENTION
REASSEMBLES.

R~ESJLUUONS OF RESPEc' T

The 31emory of a Deceased Menbcr,
Dr. d. 0. Byrd, of Florence.

The Conotitu tional convention reas-
sembled Tuesday pursuant to the re-

zolutiun pr-iding for the recess. The
convention was called to order a little
carlier than usual. But there was no

working day ahead of the convention.
The body had jnst Lottenthrough wit
the routiln preliminaries, whatn
tionw eled to the death of Dr. J.
0. Byrd, one of the members of the
convention, and the con-ention at,
onve adjourned for the day out of re-

pect to bis memory after passing re-
ohitions in regard to the sad occ-
once.
When the ecnvention was called to

order. the proceedings of the day were

opened Vith prayer by the Rev. Mr.
bney%. There were exactly 65 mem-

bers in their seats when the body was

rapped to order, but in a short time
more came in and before the sudden
adjournment came, 63 out of the 160
members were in the hall.
Mr. MeCown rose and stated that

it was his sad duty to inform the con-
vention of the de:th of one of the
members of the Florence delegation,
Dr. J. (1. Byrd. which occurred dur-
ing the recess. He then sent up the
following preamble and resolutions,
which nere promptly adopted:

Whereas, it has pleased the All Wise
Ruler and president of the convention
omnipotent to remove from our midst
our friend and co-1-ooorer in the work
of this couvention, Dr. J. 0. Byrd,
delegate from Florence county, and,
recognizing and appreciating his in-
domitable energy, steling worth and
earnest ltbor in the effort to secure
magnificent results-a good Contita-
tion-there:or.;, be it resolved,

Resolved, That in the death of Dr.
James 0. Byrd, who departed this life
suddenly on the awterioon of the 13th
inst.. at his home in Timmonsville, S.
C., this convention has sustmined a so-
rious loss and the StatB is deprived of
a valuable eiizen and able legislator.

Second. That we, his friends, while
submissively bowing to the will of Him,
will cherish his memory and mour his
departure, our loss, and sympathize
Vitlh his 'family..

Third. That a page of the proceed-
ings of this -e1in, be dtdicated to
his memory.

Fourth. That a copy of the forego-
iu,geble and resolutions be suit-
s~ly engraLved under the supervision
of the clerk of this convention and
giveu the delegation from Florence
conuty to be bvthem transmitte(. to his
wife and familIv. As a further mark
of respect in honor of his memory, ,

move that this-convention do now ad-
journ and that an hour on Thursday.
the 22d, at 11 o'clock a. mn. be set!
apart f'or: the consideration cf the
above resolution. weepsd
When these resolutionsweepse

the conven.tion stood adjourned.

Tr HE WOIRUS '. NEGRO BLOOD. "

They C'ause Considerable Debate-A
Recsol ut ion of Tilbhuau Defeated.
On Wednesday, the twenty-third

session of the Cous'titutioaal Conven-
tioin wrangled over three hours on

- several small amendments of several
sections of the legislative articles rela-
tintg to the abolishing of sp)ecial legis-
lation for the incorp)orationt of cities,
a section p)rovi tmg that the Legisla-
ture 4ihould, in che year 1898, submit
to the people the question of holding
a constitutional convention and like-
wvise everv twentieth year thereafter,
allowxing a majority vote to call the
convention. It was voted down by a
vote of e~. to 17. Before the rececss,
the co.nvention adopted a section p ro-
hibiting the inter-marriage of a white
person having any negro blood what
ever. The matter wai re-opened and

Jug razer offered to further amend
by adding the words ''to maintain the
status of many families in this State
tainted with negr" blood." Some
strong speeches we::e made and finally
the sectioni with the amendment was
recommnitted to the committee. George
D. Tillmnan made a powerful speech
maintaining that instead of the p)hras~e
"any negro blood" the words "one-
eighth uegro blood" should be used(.

T'HE KILLING OF M10SELEV.
'The Crime Fixed Upon 'Tom Peterson,
Brother of the Negro Lynched at

Denmark.
A special to the State from Green-

wood says: The coroner's .iury have
~found a verdict in the case of the kill-
i.ng~of Constable Moseley and the put-
port of it was proclaimed to a large
crowd on the square by Foreman C. A.
C. Walter, !ixing the crime on Totn
Peters. alia5 Tom Peterson, a br'othecr
ofthe person lynched at Denmark.

Peterson has confessed to the killin..
'and while the jury had a volume of in-
form1ation and evidence, nothing was

gien out until t'he four negroes ar-
rested were safely landed in Abbeville
jal being taken there by 'a sq~uad '.f
militia

3 Killed and 9 Injured.

wer ki-le '-'tridt andt nin c'tt" inu

PALMETTO
PENCILLIlGSI

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALl
OVER THIE STATE.

Clarendon Tobaveo.

Mr. J. Manning Lee. of the Four
section, sold in the Darligitn tTbar-
market last Thurld:uy 6,9 >u.s oftu
bacco and receicd an -f:gem-f 2!
cents per pouni, and .r- 1. D.
,hompson, of the same ect-io o LiI-
same day sold 725 pounds and got ai

average of 20 3-4 cents i-er 1
Other farmers of the Fork sectivn i
some of their thacco iii hem
market .u the samv ': --i

Tim '-.

FIRE IN HiA31PTON.

Dr J. B. Harvey's H1ouse Burned
Donwn. Caused by Ris.

At noon Sunilay th-:ariim of fir':
Was give11 an.1d it wa.$ iii-e
the resideuce Uf Dr. J. B. ax'::L.wa
ia flames. The citizens .r
s,onded to the adrm. 1- I tuto
late to save thc bui1li .LVer,
most of the furniture was ,aved. The
Doctor and his familyvwer av at
the time, and it is thogrht that the
fire -as caused by ruts carrying
matches into the ceilijg, as there had
been no fire in the dwelling during the
Liay. Loss $1,000. Insurance z5u;_.

ANDERSON'S ENTERPRISE.

Telephonic Comuninfcation With
Three Towns.

Anderson is still developing new

nterprises. Telephonic communica-
tion was recently completed connect-
ing Anderson with Pelzer, Piedmcont
aud Greenville, and now )Ir. S. 31.
Fowler ha. completed arrangements
for a sausfge and lard maiafactory.
Uis plant consists of a large lard cal-
1ron, a meat ch I>pt:r having a c.a:-
ty of 50O pounds per hour, a stuir,
_tc. This machinery is run by an

-lectric motor. Cotton receipts Sat-
arday were 52-5 bales. The price pidd
ranged from 8 3-4 to 9 cents.

The advance in prices on cotton has
ut Aiken county farmers in good
pirits, and little is heard aboat "hard
.'meS,' etc. S.lendid provision crop.
,ave been made in that county.
About 3.500 bales of cotton have

ceen rEczived at Newberry since Scpt.
L.The price is 8.87 J-2. Farmera

mpect higher p:ices.

OKLAHOMA TERRITORY,

Governor Renfrew Reporta That It is
Prosperous-Fopuiat!on of zd,0o0.

Governor Renfrew. of Oklahoma, suinit-
ted to the Secretary of the Interior his re-

port of the condition and progress of the Ter-
ritory for the past year. He says that there
are about 275,000 peop.e now hivine in Okla-
b.oma, who are distinctiveiy American,
thrifty, industrious and enterprising. peace-
lul and law abiding. Tho desperado who oc-
:upiesso much of the iatni"'n of the press,the Governorsay, is as much of a curiosity
tothe Oklahoman as to his Eastern neigh-
bor. The taxable moperty of tho Territory
isabout $39,275.89 an"in-creaso of about920,000 during th" yer. The banking capi-
:a'is S546,000. with surnlus and undividedl
profits of 587.000: deosots, 1.302.000; loans
3ad discounts, '6826,00; other securities,$190,000: cash and sight exe'bangre. e465.0.
The finances of the Territory,. be sa~s. are
n a sound basis and the school syste:n is an
ex'ellent one. The school population was77,770. anti the r2venue fron 'ea.sing the
school lands for the fis'mal year of 1895 was
$53,661. The report speaks highly of the
Cniversity. Normal Sch~ool and the Agricul-~ural and M>chanical Coile:ge.

- Governor Renfrew says the're is very little
and in Oklahoma tha: is not tillable. an-l
hat the prinipaml oc.upate'n is agricultur.Wheat is more large-ly enitivated thain any~ather cereal, and cotton will h'aprftal3rop this year, with the- pueefhiih yher--
ras a remarkable fruit erosp ocf all idads- this
fear, unsurpassed in quiality. Sim: raisn
as become a luer st've'1:aain-a. i.u very lit-
Eleattm-ntion has b1n.ven to .-l :'vr-ming. Hog raisin:" i-a so)ur-"e -.d no-' rei
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MANY AMEN!ANS KuILD

[heir V'izhtsa mit Tr i nTrem : -m: i

A cablegr:1;n fra~TI::' :;'' y'":'

at--r.aeil s.' 1 . : m 'm:a
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Tish i---ka--1:in n-haen

hov"~ ae.eacem . T m.';'im

naveambemr'n r ': m-1ALue'ia tw(:1e! r:a......f pr ''n
oujn.tohaj.se n-r:neo

i\at th 'i r-:nrm ha:m- ti --

:-rmn a "i b:'r't'

v
ri- -

:-vpolice "and tron

:rtin!v i h n:e.::maei.
ri traimas heey ie'he

A UI,r e He:-ivily insured.
At Wat erkry.~ '-an ."on unay. a serious

rkfairmpightrin -:'-'urredlon the New
- n-nd Ra~i!r ad. Ten loaded freight ear--

et-e~irolihe,im.' Thr-" ""en we re injurei
ith-tr-: 1'-rs -a ppa was kille-l.

Chrseist:id:e hiere- been issed f.:-r

An Illinois far mner owns a her. which
aywn egs every day.

FOR FREE CUBA.
AN APVEAL TO TH1EPEOPLE OF

THE UNITED STATES.

The Central and South American Re-
publics Would ;.ecognize Her But

for Their Fear of Spanish
AWarships.

A dispat: ;r-m Washington szqy that none
of th C'ent-al and South American govern-
nirt wifl -kn- the initiative in recognizing
:li: :r-ncy ef the .evelutioni:ts in Cuba.
n-: nrzs in Cuiba as far as can be judged

frm' thi- point. is unanimous in its sympa-
iin- w-ith t-e CLaac.s. Thofear is expressed,

hoeer. thar the recognition of the revolu-
li-n:-s '- Y:nezuela. Nicaragua. Brazil,
Guatnaa.-Or even 3Iexico, would be fol-
i-wed by the dispatch of several Spanish
in j-ofwar to their principal ports demand-

in: bot* n expianation and catisfaction. As
.ai' haS a navy abe t ciual to that of the

i St: 1. she wo-ld have. under these
---,n am it.- a sfufif.nt number of vessels

uri.: at hal a dozen points on
t _. , .ntiaent. As none of the

omi.: -; Vhe W.-rn Hiemisphere. ex-
.. t. -Id mate and Caili. possess
a - f na n. n-) rcognization of

c-: ri--'twill bn;t :ne l-y ticm for fear
f icn----.s. It is s:'d-A to-day that

az "n az the U---1d S Oatsor Great Britain
or :nol th,- contiatawl polvers move in

1 t - vatr, the- ati e s peediV foi-
* . a-;b al Vh Spai s -Amean repuilicS

f iadde was sent out by the
* : ;p :t at th -ass me-tings

to pr sypathy with
-- a i'~ t 'rc- ifor mdepend-

.: e ponnted by the Chicago
:a. on -:r- r 30ib, wh,ch

: :- er yp'at-iy with the Cu-
-at, Carn::tiv-; :!n:-ai to ther ellow citizens

tIn..-!au~tt: :n'i-n toealsiamilar meetings
It:' u:in : 31st and wherever

i.i 1ti 1. . i-J! va i tiat day. in order
t - -:mt my.1 derive the teneilt of

as adding to its

-.. - d ' i: :' doubtlessin ocher citieS,
with the Co-C-peraL-

n .f lt-- nayor, can readily inaugurate
thi.n-i muemeut, andi doubtless else-

wbir-. a Jr-. h promniptitut and erth"us-
tha,i *t V---r1.:- on the part of the pco-

pITwill,jr r to I,- a -ratifying imanift-sta-
ti--t- toe uni-: m nsyipathy for the Ca-

i xrair -lth t achieve their in-

- vtak- t1- l;-rt. of .suggesting to
u t vh -a -1ll on yCUr rayor and cOner

hia to -h .t of inaugurat-
Ui iiar mve) veniL. A number of cities

'havt air-.d don jb and- it would seein
d--ir:n.M to~hanil thu take part. Let us

it av .It i in affair - nurn. f-r these men
-i O r r. . I*gat i a the same

s Cttaz-i l for the same prinei-le as were

THE END IS NOT YET.

Future Cotton Markets Largely Over-
sold and the Price Must Go Higher.
Atw-.. Vio.iert S Co.. of New York. in a

ap:tin! to the Charlotte Observer say: The
pros-tC for this mnarlket adding to its stock

are b-,--min: nore and more rpmote, unless
they are cm-.:.led to 1o so at no matter

wnat saer i.:e. shoild they de.=io to lirmni-
-ate h th- a wual thin', isttad of buying
*n tir f-t a:- . the onditions rovery
impe . irn' to ay.teyarc aro .:m.i-

t: a h -bivtn Ir ite very
pe'' wi: h-u. iav In me.,-r attentiotn

-ia -i.-t jiP d

1J. 0t -a-. mti .ttou -ainat 1-- brought
h-rr-. F.)r r-:.-n An oe n!r"ady, ad the
r:'cq-. U'-:h ':: " i -i-- f ietra ti old un-
detV t .' 1-- a- - el':- e 1- thb ton

theyha-: bewht. t w-idl'r:the. i..h;orts

fri .:m ti m--.hi w Il-I b-ri:: -ibout

Kil .:-- ..y cw i-n :pt r :,i h; lyitr tn

is \,i.hai minl in th--ea--in-: tat.tf-
I'll ar.. a. . n:r '-l r-:r- - !. .idt-

IC ASURY FI'.5URE6'.
lThe Deficit for the Half Month Over

ofteTr- :iury have been 632632 n

teedit,.res$12.721,000 makingthne
diitfrthe half month $9.4S4.GG7. The

-a-.i i-' th-- ti.-cal iear to date: is $19,369-
:Th-' dal-leli for the month will probably

- Irdne at its close $5,000,000 and for the
-.:a yar -it the close of Octeber to $15,-

Jh :- rd rrsert-e en Miouday was $92,999,-
F or he Iir-t lit-n day.-lV of October the

.ra pri. "ot $752.57!i in gold in rr-
d-in tl--: St--s notes anrd Tfreas ry

not. an f r the- liseal yiear to date, $38,-
255.997 ij go'ld.

Corbet ti Goes to lot Springs.
.\t.r ' tay of nine days in S:an Antoii

Jimn Cnrhrtt a-id party. went to Hot Springs.-
wh--r- th- nhii.ioZ restumed his trainire.

-c:RC-c TilE DALLAS AnENA.
At waia-- T-7. the Hlopa Lumer Conu-

iany i--vi-d n ana'l:-ant ror S4.000 on the
ci: mai I tn-t wi- to have been in

ih-:a raa whch-as to have been built for
t-. '-ii' a-rm va bl ti begIn October 31.
Th- iiu---r w at hav been moved to Het

' prio - . rkna. fo th contest there.
Roov flR THriInitl OFFEhrD IN MEXIcO.

A t'en'-"-i- - ha- b--n a ra sted by- the Gor-
-r-r.r of (hihuThIa, pnrii:inz the Corbett-
Fit-- i-n.c tight to take plaza in Juarer,
i4 fl.r..in the river :rnm El Paso, Texts.

A Fire at the Exposion.
Th. was eonsiderable excitement on the

idw-a--y a- the exp-'siticon grounds Tuesday
-ftertneu. It was orcen;ionted bya fire which
started in nhe builditig ocupied by the Old

Ngro Pantation, one of the concessions on
th-'-l -ay. adi--. cau :ht on the uncom-

1.!ot. a'o the Hagennback show. That
-lln a enftir,ly destroyed but a con-
siea prtin ofthe plantation building
wa ae.Thb budins burned r-ridly

:mdr f-r awhrite. --n a.'..unrt of the wet;t win.
it wva '--are-i *Lhe whrtl.'idway was doomed,
but the it remea 'nally cueeeded in getting
it under or-l and con haed it -xtinguish-

Navxigation on the Ohio Suspended.
At Wheeling W. Va. N the Ohio rtver reach-

ed he owetrr.in,t n T-usda-y it was ever

a-ow to~ b at iti tm. of the year. The
:nntw- he-- s-v 11 in:'hr-s. r:ithin 2 inches

of 1 - 3ra--9 w a - sn-I,1 Navigation is
......19-:.:m-endcs ,n ;inp:.allaled con-

Frank Mehose. a sapernamerary at

one of tce New York thea.tres, k-nows
aln o.f Shakepeare's plays by heart.

ROAD TO HAVE A SINGLE RAIL;I
Novel Project for a Line on the Canadian

Border.
William E. Seetley, a reidznt of Brainerd,

Minn..but now in the Painy Lake gold cour:
try. has in proc^ss of completion a projel
to build a railroad from Tower is Rainy
L-Vke City. on the Canalian border. ovar a
route 1'hich an or;llnary railroad could
sear elv be ran. But the ro& planned by
'Mr. Seeley will not be anu orlinary one in
any s-nse oj the word, and his plans and
sreoiications are a1readv attracting consid-
erable attention from railroad men and ma-
chinist. oener -liv.
The track of Mr. Seeley's road will rvnsist

of a sincle rail instead of two, and the pa-
pers of the Wc;t are alrealy referrin- to
it as the on-olege road. The areat advan-
taie clairnpd for this road is its cheay)ness, it
costinz Jess than one-half as much as a re,-
ular double track, standard gauce road to
constrar-t and operate. A row of piling is
driven. and the sincle rail is laid on too of
thiA pilinz, seven or eight feet from the
aroini. The ears are to be constructed'so
that th, 1loor is about fIve feet below the
i-eel ithe rail, and each side of the Cars
wili 10 loadcd as nearly equally as nossibly,
so that the veh!cle will ride easily and
smoovtHv.
Tha the cars cannot be unset will be sesn

at a a ance, as the wight In the'a will be
br.ow iie rail. The piles are to be set ten
or twel A fet anart, and will be eanpe-l vith
hresvy w ,o1n hPans. upon whIch the sinzle
rail will .-st. It is claimed by Mr. Seel-y
that such - road has already been operate-d
succesefull.: d that he has demonstrated
bv modeis that -he plan will be a success in
this oase. One of the rent needs of the
northern rart of MinneqotaIs arailroa i from
Tower to Rainy Lake City, and the rEsidents
of those places are more than enthu;aiastic
over the proposed line.

A TROLLEY DISASTER,

A BroIen Brake Ro.: Lets a Crowded Car
Dash Down a L-ing Hill.

Three persons were killed outright and
nine others i iiured by a runaway trolley car

on the West End Electric Line jumping the
track and going over an embant-ment at
Pittsbura. Penn. Those killed were: Frederick
Heisl. aged fifty-five. zlassworker. of Car-
ne:,e. Penn.: G --nrze Rothrnaun, aged fifty,
furniture dealer, Carnngie, Penn.; unknown
woman. about thirty years of aze.
Jut be"ore the olty limit is reahed there

i;.a siarr, curve and hill alonz the track for
a-,rt a quarter of a mile. When the car

roaced this roint the brake ro(l broke and
the -ottorman lost control. The oar dasbed
dowa 11w hill until It reached McCartuy
sIr', where there is a shhro curvo. Here it
inup'l the track and turned*omnDetely
ov;r. landir. in a ravine alongside of the
ronl. The ear wai broken into spiinters.
:-at the three uvrisOns killed were horribly

na*..rbthfore the car jumpe-! the
'ra--k: C>-l u--tor ruire yelled at the pas-
ZOnzer.: to fall down at the bottom oi the

--ar.orthey obeyed the order Mrs.
ir*c'rp-.1 her young dau(zhterKatie out
01V:Win'low and probably saved the

chiMi''.1life
h coul.1 extri-ate himself from the

wr MM-G uire, who was badly injured him-
s-ifru-- to the houses of severai resi-

dint., in tie vicinity and secured-.several
ax.s and other assistance. As soon as pos-
sible the vitv a-mbalan-es were eallA and
all I oare poIble rendered the inju d r -

An.-rs. Ther4 wi-re ix -n passen-erm4 o
the car when it left Carnegie. a suburb of
Pittsburi. Two cot off iust before the hill
where th:2 aicident oc-urred was reached.
and thre- boyx jumped beore the car leaped
the tr:tc: au-i were, perhaps. not injured.

MAJOR ARMES DISCHARGED.

The Court Sa-q General chofield's Action
w:L Illegal and Tyrannical.

Major G. A. Arrnes, the retired arny officer
who was arre,5el on the order of Lieuten-

ant-Gennral Schofield while actinz as Secre-
ary of War, was discharged from custody in

Judge Bradley's court, Washington City, on
the rorisoner-s ap,piieationl for his permanent
discharge. on a writ of hab:'as corrus.
In an extr-niled 'opinion r -viewing the

fats of the ease, the Court. said that Major
Ars arrest anr1 imprisonment was in

-iolation niot only of the-spirit, but the letter
o tie armv rwgnlations. and that in what--
ovr c'ipacity Gtneral Schotleld may hava
acted, be it either as Lieutenant-General of
Ithe Army or as Secretary of War, his anton
was unwarr:mted. illegal. uajust and tyran-
nical. The nrisener was entitled to his dis-
chrge, and ~such an order was issued. Some
maill applaus foillowedl the deeision.
From tie order discharging Major Armes,

y, . Morrison, of tn' ' o AdvoL.ate-Genle-
rali staff, the attorney ior the Secretary of
War gave notiec of an appea.

FOUR PLEASURE SEEKERS DROWNED,

A Ferryman's Yawl Overturned in the
ratapsco R,iver.

A ferryman's yawl boat, in which six per-
sous were crossing the eastern branch of the
Patapsco River, near Baltimore, Md., was

capsized and four of its occupants were

drowned. The dead are Fred Volkman, a

Isaloon kr eper; Jamtes Huster, William Rev-
Inoldis and Harry Steiner. one of the ferry-
men.
The party left Ferry Bar to row acrose to

a resort in Anne Arundel County. A still
breeze was blov-inr and a heavy swell was
running. No one seems to know wht
1caused the little oraft to overturn unless 1i
was that one of the passengers stood up ar i
caused it to dip. The accident was witnessed
)y hundre Is of people. and several bo:
immediately put off to the rescue. One of
the mena was found elinging to the over-
turned b:oat, and another bad managed to
keep himrseti anoat by the aid of an oar. The
others had sunlr The bodies were recovrd.

Lotteries Htave Been Suppressed.
Judge John L. Thomas,Assistant Attorney.

General for the Postoffiee Department, has
submitted to the Postmaster-General a re-
port of the operatic-ns of his office for the
iscal year, which ended June 80,1895. During
theyear there were 518 frau 3. orders isued,
fift-fve of which were against lotte'ry com-
paies operated by so-called ''bond invest-
ment"' companies; twelve against av-owe.1
lottery companies, and twenty-one against
miscellaneous games o-f chance. The rea
mainder were various schemes to defraud.

Death of ElectrIcian Franklin L. Pope.
At Great Barrington,. Mass., Franklin

Leonard Pope. the fatmous electrician, a

resident of Elizabe'h, N. 3.. for twenty-live
years. was killed accidentally by electricity
tthis home. where he had lived for th-

last year. Mr. Pope's death was mnstaji.
taneous. It was caused by a shock of 200T
volts received in the cellar of his house. Hr
was known as an electrical expert the world

Four 3Ion Bnrnxed to De@ath.
A fearful prairie fire swept over the acri-

ultural dis-ricts in the nearvicinityof Win-

nipeg. :,anitona, doinggreatdainag.barnt,I
hay siaczs and buildings being destroyed.
Thoms Honan, section foreman, tt El
wart Lucan, hit assistant, turned out to save
the Canadia Pacitic Rai i-oad station at Elhn
Creek. The flames came on them with a
rush, and both men were crema.ted. At St.
Vital Edtward and John St. Germain, sons of
a prominent farmer o< the district, went outI
to save their father's haystacks. The flames
surrounded them, cutting off escape. andi

RAM'S HORN BLASTS.

Waruing Notes Caling the Wicked to Ite.

I-NE Christlan5
cut of ten work
and praytoolittle.
The Christian
who dces not
walk by fu!th
will have many
falls.
Don't work too

late at night to
get alone with
God early in the
morning.

Only that Is well which ends well.
When love works, It always does Its

best.
The wisest men have never in any

age been the best men.

Everything we do will be great when
it is what God wants done.
Before Jesus offered rest to men, ne

showed that he had rest to give.
Christ went without sleep to pray,

but he never lost any sleep in worry.
Saul. the suL of Kis-h, was a big mulo-

driver, but he made a very small king.
The man who talks to the biggest

crowd is not always doing the most for
God.
The man who begins by trying to

deceive God, will end by deceiving him-
self.
Numbers weighed nothing with

Christ. His concern was for the indi-
vidual.
The devil would never get another

soul if he couldn't make black look
white.
Making an idol of 'Christian work is

no better than making an idol of Che-
mlosch.
The first man fell whn he was tempt-ed. because he didn't have the help of

Christ.
Little duties are the greatest duties.

when they are the ones God chooses
for us.

When the preacher knows his Bible
well, he won't have to pound It to keep
people awake.
Telling a child the story of Jesus may

be a greater thing than building a
church steeple.
No matter where Christ went into a

synagogue, he found that the devils
had got there first.
The man who talks to the biggest

crowd Is not always being watebed the
closest by the angels.
Planting a grain of mustard seed may

be more far-reaching in its results than
finding the north pole.
There are little duties that must not

be neglected, no niatter how much great
ones may seem to press upon us.

If God gives us a good deal to do, it
means that he will also give us a good
deal of grace with which to do it.
If putting on our plug hats would

only make us 'all as big as we want to

be, the world would be full of giants.
The teacher of the infant class in a

small Sabbath school has a bigger au-
dience than the chaplain of Sing Sing
prison.
When a preaecr spends more time

in preaching than he does in praying,
he is not doing God's work as he wants,
it done. -:

It is hard to find a mnan who will
preach the same gospel on a salary of
five thousand a year that he did on five
hundred.
The difference between a wise roan

and a fool is tbat the wise man knows
that he knows little and the fool thinks
he knows much.
Praying on the run maay be better

than not praying at all, hut the deep
things of God are only for those who
will take time to hear them.
No man ever made Christ welcome toI

the highest seat In his heart withoutI
being himself established in a higher
place than he before occupied.
Sanm Jones says that what some mn

call nastoral work is littlc more than~
taking care of a plug hat and looking
after a minIsterial reputation.
When we sp)end so much time in be-

ing religious at c-amp meeting that we
have nto time or inclination to pr-ay In
secret, we are not religious enough.
Touching the heart of a child with

God's truth may start more miachinery
than the President set in mo~ti'n by
touching the button at the World's
Fair.
Nowhere in the Bible are we corn-
manded to praise God with the tongues
of angels and of men, but we arcevr-
rywhiere required to love him with the
whole heart.

Joke on Palmer.
Senator Palmer tells a story ab~out an
llinois farmer who for several y.ears
iad been selling him wood for sIx dol-
ars a cord. "This year," says Senato
Palmer. "he came to nie with a load,
and I told him that I did not want it.
He offered it at $2 a cord. I still re-
fused, and he wanted to know why I
oul not take it at $2. I told him I
as using soft coal, for which I paid
ne dollar and thirty-seven cents a ton.I
Gosl' he exclaimed, 'I heard you vas
rying to demonetize silver, and now
ou are trying to def'uelize wood.'

Toole's Little Joke.
Toole, the English actor, sitting at a
able nest to a gentleman who had
elped himself to a very large piece of
read, took it up and began to cut a slice
rom it. "Sir." said the gentleman.
that is my bread." "I beg a thousand
ardons. sir," replied Toole; "I decar<
Emistook~it for the loaf."

A New Metaphor.
"The world is a great baseball gamc,"

says the Mannyunk Philosopher. "Ev-
ry man gets one chance at the bar and
nly a few' muake a bit."-Philadelphia

GREATEST MAB LIVIN.

Unique Daily LAre of tbe Tnfant HeIr
to Great Britain's Throne.

T.e greatest baby in the world is
now about one year old. The name

of this baby is Edward. He is Hi.i
Royal Highness the Princ, Edward of
York, heir to the tbrone of an empire
on wbich the sun never sets, and he is
now cutting his teeth.

His Royal HighiLess lives either at
York House, St. James, London, or at
White Lodge, seat of the Tecks. A
description of his personal appearance
is now on file in the royal archives of
the Tower of London, and he has been
photographed 109 times. These de-
tails are not trifles. They are a part
of the history of the British Empire.
The Prince has blue eyes. His hair

is not scanty by any meanf, and. he is
ratber fat, as will be seen from the ac-

companyin,; picture of hin, which is
the one hundred and ninth of Eis
Royal Highness, and the very latest.
He has a nursery of the most severely
plain character, and, althonh his
little life is one long uninterrupted
ceremony, etiquet,e requires that the
plainest of baby accessories shall sur-
round him. He is under the ttelago
of one Mine. Buika, whom allEngland
knows as the confidential companion
of the Princess May before her mar-

r:age. This Mle. Buika has natur4lly
an enormous responsibility,

His Royal Highness is already a

General, a Colonel, a High Sneriff and
a patron. He is a Keeper of the Seals
and an Imperial Usher. He is already
entitled to put L. C. M. J., C. I. S.
I. and ever so many other letters after
his name, and he is a memoer of the
House of Lords.'
When the baby awakes in the morn-

ing he holds a levee. Tne royal code
says so. His aiganess will be attend-
ed by the lady in waiting, who takes
his comnands. This means that she
will wash and dress him. He must
never have anything u him that is
red-anything, that is, in the shape of
clothing. His attire inusi be invaria-
bly white. This is btoause he is a

Prince of York, and thc-r3 is a royal
rule connected wit!h the Wars of the
Roses that forbids his assumption of
tne red until he is five years old. He
may not wear black shoes until he is
three, and in public a sash must in-
variably be around his waist. Under
no circumstances ishe to be addressed,
even playfully, by anyone except his
par-ents. Qaeen Victor.a herself is not
at liberty to say "yon" to him. It
must always be "His Highness seems

well," or "His Highness sleeps." In
fact, it is His Highness this and His
Hi!zhness that all the time.. -

Only a blood relative may hold him
in ber arms, with the exceptioa of
Mile. Bnika, who has received a royal
patent 'or the purpose. Even the-
pbysician who attends him must re-

ceive a royal patent before beginnin;
to physic this babe. Every article of.
attire he wears must bear the royal
arms worked by hand in silk, and te
may not wear the same article twice
in succession. It mut be washed be-
fore it goes on again.
H is :lighness travels by special train.

He has six eaerries and a gentleman
usher of the black rod. He receives
invitations to all royal and state func-

themb one o thse eg 'res

rvdi:ltof>. Hi jedi

oter cuius ing aboutvrrtedatnc
ithatb ne ore thane pour e;n a

beOn hist nursery athanyon ime.r

Whdd en.e is thenoa robs they

peers mustekeselksthiehand o

eterris presenea1of cohe rno
astha no wor ihisptrenceInsa
beor.khinouse3rs. adst~one had to

paeer.bonnelt o kissforeuenern

his nusrsery.
Wuen E. R. H. is avleep a flag floats

from his residence. When he is awake
tb datg i taken down. When he

taves his home the ilig is hung out
o the window; of his nurserr.
Another unexpected thing in the

life of -the,Prince is the extreme pub-
licty ot i. He is perpetually being
padrg.e 6andi in-~photograohs

are throwu broadcast all over Eng-
ud. Whenever he goes the fact of
iscomi:ng is prochlaiel Lets of
'oplcgregate about his two homes
c.;i a ghimpse of him and Made-

mielle Buika carries him out in her
at:as to~the coach in the most public

':r. his liberality and pub-
. .f r r in accordance with the time-

1nr .."tom of the British royal
s.a 1., 0. ree with tho pnopnie as

CHIML)RENIS COLUMN-

DOLL SPOMz CAME.

C-me. Mabel. put your apron on,
And tuk your sleeves up-so,

Aull wazh your hands all white and clean,
Ind then we'll mix the dough.

First. two eg;4s open carefully-
The ;:,ld and white apart-

Then with a fork or wire spoon
Bcat yolks with all your heart.

A half cupful of sugar neXt-
The granulated ki4i-

When well stirred in the golden froth
A creamy mass you'll find.

Thc sa-ne of flour-half a cup-
Through which you mix so well

A pinch of baking powder pure,
And a bit of salt;-'twill tell.

Now beat the whites until they stand
A glistening heap of *now-

And lightly stir with dainty touch
That froths Into the dough.

Now bake In several shallow pans:
Well buttered they must be:

Then jel.y spread between the layers.
And serve at dolly's tea.

-Oood Housiceeping.

AGRICULTrAL PLANTS.

Some ants keep slaves, we are told,
and others keep cows, or substitute
for cows. Others still make a busi-
nes,of raising mushrooms. These last

are the leaf-cutting ants, so-called.
They live in tropical America, and are

very destructive. They have been
known to ruin whole plantations of

orange and lemon trees.
They cut circular pieces out of the

leaves and carry them off to their
monnds. - What they do with them
wns log a question. but Miller, who

studied these ante in Brazil, and Belt.
who studied them in Nicaragua, havs
ascertained that the leaves are not

used for fvod, but as manure on.which
to grow a minuti species of fungus.
in other word;, these leaf-cutting ant

cuitivate mushrooms.
They are described as taking the ut-

most pains to keep the mounds neither
too dry ror too damp. Sometimes
the inexperiececd bring in grass and
unsuitable leaves, but these are in-

variably carried out and throw away.
When th chami>ers get filled with

leaves that have ben. exhaus.e. as

:.-tilizers, new chambers are built and
fresh leaves are gathered.

COWS WlTH AN EAR FOR MUSIC.

An Elulish writer has publishe
somec curious observations on the effects
of Inusical sounds ou amimals. A few
of those relatia-g t0) oveU and cows

will boof interest.
"Opposite to our house was a large

fleld in which twelve cows were put
during the summer months. One day
a Germau b ind began to play on the

road which divided the house from

the field.
''The cows were quietly grazing at

the other end1 of the field, but no

sooner did they hear the music -than

they at once advanced toward it and
stood with their heads over the wai
attentively listening.
"This might have passed uunoticed.

but, upon the musicians going away,
the animals followed themi as well as

they could on the other side of the
wall, and, when they could get no fur-
ther, stood lowing piteously.
So excited did the cows become

that some of them ran round the fieldi
to try and get out; but tinding no

outlet, returned to the same corner
where they had lost sight of the band,
and it was some time before they
seemed satisfied that the sweet sounds
were really gone.
"I have often noticed the power

music has over oxen. The other dlay
we had a brass band playing in our

garden. In a field adjoinging were

four uxenl.
"When the baud struck iin th1er

were at the far end of a nine-acre
teld, quite out of sight, the field
being very uneven. They set of full
trot to the garden wall, put th'eir
necks over and remained so till the
tuHe was finished, when they went
back to graze ; but, as soon as the
music struck up again they came and
put their heads once more over the
wall This went ou ti the band left,
after which they ate little all day and
were continually lowing.
"There are many anecdotes that s1mo w

that the ox or cow has a musical ear.
The carts in C'orunna, in Spain, make
so loud and disagreeable a creaking
noise with their wheels. for the want

of ol, that the governor onc2 issued
an order to have the wheels grpaa .

ut the carteas petitioned Lhat this

might not be deoe. at the oxIn -liked
the sound and w ould not dNrw so well
without their accustomed music-.

The Only U;hance.
"D v.. think." said Citappi

thta getflem.an o:ught to speak to

alBt the ':y 'dlauce he has to get a


